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THE WAR IN EGYPT, f tie tfcWahenIlo. f Itliigaj,!.,,
W'tojog ltealta and hirflbW-1Bi- t

suffertug woteea to a Tntewoft bHartwhtch jw jal
favor Rlnkt iotoiosignficaooe. , Whateajethly beue--GREAT Wfco Aprara at tftr,fiHersa of Hi

OpheUaaadBaises&Ilowi
San Francisco Dispatch touts Gke-De- m

I

DMTO
We have Just closed out from the manufacturers 7,000 yards of

ILawos io liiLidsoDe Patterns.
80 Inches wide, at 64c and 7o per yard; special prt i . w i'ishh.

100 HOOP SKIRTS at 35 Cents, sold Everywhere at 50 Cents.

ENGLISH AND MACKINAW STRAW HATS AT COST.

Our Colored and Black 8llk Mitts, at reduced prices. Now is the time to get bargains tn every line of
Goods. Another stock of Ladles' Linen Ulsters very cheap.

i

ALEXANDRIA EVACUATED AND
IN FLAMES.

Egyptian Ttog fmoteSlSBtiA Re- -

' Fired'j'jifMiL --f4Tamed"0 wtuc
:toirlijie wif

iBfore Eiirojiea.;- - Viij ! - -
LondoS, July 13. The ' TeljeCTapi iship Chiltern, off Alexandria, Jul 1

8 :40 a m. Alexandria has been jeyaca-ate- d
aitdfla in fi&mes. The Telferaph

ship Chiitent totbeen, ordered to take
upjaltixjttar the neutral fleets.yu a m. Act
ttiral ynr50finrBi8 the jetfort ctf ItMBexMDdsl . TheJ
eniiro g&mifcnqrew unaec u nag
sot trncejsieamn;theL BedpuinsS to fire
saaa pmagpswieewiis ?tp ';x7eepT : n

eiutersaceefajtn isojpapi
reeeived tnezoiipng;- ikLSXAXDSZA, Jttiyrlf48 ja m,
The.Eptlan:arayis'irtly !r4

the
--interioi'.rherSJarotekirirtiarter of the

BARGAINS

ARfmsational seen occurred oh Jnne:
2lt the fdnetal pxemajfxje Lenqir,4
a.votm'2 rrenca airi whdconiiitted
suicide Saturday tight became-- her 1
love reiusea v mwj Beu Aiyon:
Brazilian, named Irerrara Malikah f
been paling attentat to tod rf Jtori
some unv, ? "vp njinassionAiejy

fused coDMritto he jQajtlTi?a2:
This led them to n?re&tit to'ltiar
ritM tuit nil Hatnrdar laSt Mn.rlMr.fAhf
the girl he: cottldiiieep hipVomlsej
imd ved her. tlnlfWieWbk1
strycbniue :tbe saina ignt anauftd m

proacaaeia auuawu
Twjay,a,. ww al in Old PeP

Tows' Cemetery, ends of the fam- -

Uy were !,MfiaatW," the crave was
reae&eato see step out of a car- -
mee andj ap tne coffin and
mourners as thour take part in the
fnneral. This DreKSJCe Of t ; man.

daughter's dea aoiia- -
censed the father oC the dead1. rl that
he ordered the mtr3r to The
The voune man refused, analmade a
move to draw his pigxl when tiife father
pulled a revolver arji began flritig. The
first shot whizzedJdangeroushr; hear
Maries's head, wbenthe coward? turned
toil artrl ran fn-- r

GIVEN TO ORDERS. dPROMPT ATTENTION

:aegeaves'JLWtwho caused his1

SMITH BUILDING.

shots, bat thaiftiffttive rnaiie snch

Jul7

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

of XaXTT3XZ3N dts

C2
S3

&3

"'

l

"' T--' j, j

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are Intending to purcb as
PIANOS and ORGANS in the Fall, when cotton comes In. WHY WAIT? Boy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" sUU more Joyful.

;iiwcnpn with one Whlcnirotet8 noni
t iL?FPm mm iwpowb

IMrW M6 torn ofMaWlor: mUc of Ol'
esMtbesmt. laflOe ateD lor Or&rai&i' wArneas,
rughft oj soft repose" tr heavy rwwrff tflwtnt:;
ttlnrMi hmmrttiirf iHrrnr TnTUmosrtilnailnH.'
nflMuttamaltlar Ittms of fnu tmn rbdautrfrir '
U sharp aadiaiaerad form of nai&uo, a long

,JUe ofmeatal, jpwslcal, ocui and : ootntaue ra--
mimMditiot'piUiirici gioom,

fmA-ariyitrve-

Id's FemaleSSuhej L aporepWately
eld WorMnJet'Beitl
nurjnie i a&a auc ei ofiae'

aisappear B'lnttric twrorea
JBOZ eomsoUodJ Pbni- -
tetaos breserlb varadtM tVr. J. BradflAld.
rAUantav Ga. Price lal atee, ,75c; large size,
ai.60. Forsaiebyauamggisifl.

.; t. September' 14th, 1880.
. Bop.BltITorQritp; . j

1 have eer sick for fh bast six years, Suffering
from dyspepsta and general Weakness. I l have
ikied ftam bottles of Hop Bitters, and they have
tiaMTOnders for me. I am well and able to work
and siand jleep welL I cannot say too much
foiHwWve 8IMON BOBBINS.

Nursing motaon gain strength by using Brown's
fcoa-BKtep- v jOtactska. a charm In restoring to
health 'anfl gwehgth oveTBtrained notare. ;

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID
Theao Horrid PJnplesl' No, I Can

not Go. Please PreaenC My
Exenies,)

. Probably two thirds of the ladles m society, an4
homes of out land are afflicted with skill diseases
of various kinds, (o doaway with which, if it could
be done: without injury, would be the; happiest
eveot of their lives. Then she would hafe Instead
of a dlsQgured and marred countenance one that
would be handsome, or at least good-lookin- for
any one with a dear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut of her features are, baa a certain amount
of gootDooka whleh attract everybody.: As It Is
now, she Imagines every one sees and talks about
"those freckles," , ''those horrid pimples," and
other blemishes with which she Is afflicted, and
this Is true of etthar

To lmpiove this appearance great risks are ta-ke-n;

arsenic, meroury, oi d named
articles contalnlsc these death-eaUn- g idrugs, are
taken in hopes of getting rid of all these troubles
In many eases, death Is the result No alleviation
of the burning, beating, itching and lnftaaunaoon
is given, AU troubled with lezema Calt.rheum),
Tewari, Humors, Inflamaiaaon, Bough Scaly
ErupUons of any kind. Diseases of the Halt and
Sealp, - Scrofula,. Ulcers, Pimples or Tender Itch-ln- gs

pn any part of the body, should known that
therVls hope for them In a ' sure, perfect and ele-gan- t

remedy, known as "Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin
Cure.'' It makes the sktn white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
dressfng tn the world. It Is elegantly put up, two
bottles in one package, consisting of both interna
and1 extern al treatment Our readers should be
sure to get this and hot seme old remedy resuscl
tatexf ori the success of Dr. Benson's and how ad-

vertised as "The Great 8km Cure." There is only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and is for sale
by all druggr&ts. SI per package.

A SEIVSATrOPT
BAS OfTXN BXZN MADX

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the. test like Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery aad Chamomue Pills.

' 'They leaBy da eure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia. nervousDess. sleeplessness,
Indigestion, paralysis, and xoBlanehely.

puce, Scents a box, tweboxeA tor SI, 91X box-
es tor 2.60, by mall, postage free. rw. C W.:
Bawson, Baftrmore, Md. Sold by att roggista.

C N. Crlttenton, New York, Is Wholesale Agent-to- r

Dir. C. W. Benson's Remedies.
Jull

SiTaPwiVVTTs THE HOPE 0f7

LYD E; PINKHAM'S
' VESETAELS :CQMPOUITD.

A (h'ffp-tKf- ' "att StXtRi WKAtt.
. NESSi ;ncJud jtencorrliiEa, Ir-- '

reainhur f$ .Psa Ueiutrnatioii,
" Jnfl4nfutraiUlceralion of

. fjrFlaafflmt to th tasto, .ejpcaelons and immediate
In lta Vffcct It & a rrethetl'ln presraaney, and re
heves pain- - dnrine laborand-atTjrola- r period.
'

. iitjiAXs rat rr urn" nrt8ftrsK rt nwix.
a . prji jptyZiiximmm pt tlte geasratlve oreaat
,jitH .eRa.i' remedy tfcat has ever
"eJMbM the public ml'far all diseases ef tha
KnTsit Is the QraU4 BUdv t ITorld.

COOTrlaJiCPS of Kltker Sex
. 4?1nd Great Relief In Ita Use.

tiVDIA Xi PilfKTAH BXOOB PV'KiriEK
ff eradicate jfvery yestitf - or Humors from the

' Blood, at. the same nme wiU rive tone and strength to
the system. QmaryeQovsinresuitsM the Compound.

QThllAPBdand Blood PoHfler are pre-- ,

pated I f 4 ?& Westera Avenue, Lynn, Haas.
Price of either, ft' tlx bottles for $&. The Compound
is tent maU inthe-for- of pUhy or of hsenses,
receipt of price, 1 perheii for efther. Xrs, Flnkbanv
freely rfnfirers all letters of inquiry, faickwe S cent

; stamp.- - aeWtopampeJlV tfr Paper.

k jR. PrauJ(B Lira Pills coto Constlpa- -

; BoWyaU DmggUts,-- S (

PELOBBET ci CO,

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

0RCAIMS.
Steinway, Webber, Decker Brtfs,

HAINES and GATE CITY S

PIANOS
tTtW tORX PIANOS. It Is conceded, lead the

World. .Iam agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and BILL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES -

Do not be fooled by flashy, advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore yoa, bey and I will

yn' thai I can

mafano; aH eompett- -

tors, both in price and
.t

siums. All I ask is a

iril an4 Una ean oost'

you tiotbing, jvhlla tt
may be Uia tre'M
savlstyoa great deal

U:. V"';'." ;

d.fWfi ... , t

0rau always in stock eltaat te sell or

may23

1-- 0 erinn

t
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WE mak arresrt Roductlaa In

i i noiidn. and ate ha teaoeaaV
4aasw - ' .

ODB BAH- -;Examinati.nmake an
GAINS before ParehJJ Etoewuer

Now W Ue Time to Bar
LHWIVtj, AMERICAN and "SCOTtflttf

CIOH491N. spring and. Summer
DRESS GOOD.

A Let of Men's and Bay' STRAW
I

HATS at rirnt Coat.

A Hemnant Stock ol CANE MAT

TING very Cheap.

Have Jotl Received a lot of ITIOS-QUIT-O

CANOPIES and ITIOSQXJITO

NETTING by the Piece.

We are Olletinff Great Bargains,

and you kbould not be nlow to avail
Youraelf n't Them.

!T. L, SEIGL.E Ac CO.
Ju"2 .

vPlcjdtcal.

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of tb$
bowels are prevalent, and yiany arf
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis1 Paim
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Kead the following :

BArtrBEnxjK, N. T-- , March 22, 18B1
Pbeby Davis' Pain Killer nntraiU to afford

itutant rtlief tor cramp and pain In the etomacn.
JOBKPH BURDITT.

NlOHOLVII.1,1, N. Y., Feb. 2, 1881.
The very hett medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera ruorbuB, and cramps in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is ur cur every time.

Julius "W. Dek.
MontoowA, Iowa, March 13, 1881.

I have used your Pain Killeb in severe cases of
colicand cholera morbus.and it gave almost

tasunirelief.
CiENE3vn. f;

For twenty years J have used your PaiiJ Eilleb
In my family. Have used it many tirijes for oowal
complaints, and it aluiayi cure: 'would pot feelsafa
without a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivm

Saoo, Mb., Jan. 22, 188t
Have used Pebby Davis' Pain Eillxb for twelve

years. It is a. ure. and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H.I. JTateb.
Oneida, N. T Feb. 19, 188L

We benn vt&og It over Umlr ear stm, and
always (dvea immediate relief, would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. 8PTRRY.
Conwatbobo, B. 0., Feb. 23, 1881.

ITearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Da. E. Mobxon.

V. 8. OONgTJLATK,
Cbefcld, Rhenish pBUBgiA,Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pbbbt Davis' Pain Killer almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an iniditpenalU nteatity.118. Potter, U. 8. Consul,

t Bubton-on-Tben- t, En.
I had been several days suffering severely from

diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pain Eilleb, and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noonk,

21 Montague St., London, En&.
During a residence of twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. t fi. Clabukjb.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 60c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

sept dtw sept 4oct

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

fjtiR mqre than half a century has grown steadl-J- ?
ly in reoute as a medicinal agent In . a wide

range of Chronic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy In the relief
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

-D-YSPEPSIA

In Its varied and most distressing forms is cured.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFIjLA, .

-- CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY.

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result

Bottled In its -- natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Bock
bridge county, Va., and are open for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. N

and Dr. T. C. 8MTTH, Charlotte, N. C.
marl 2 ly

WHEELER & WitW
NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machln In the
World. Try It before btrjlng any other,

AG ENTS:yrANTE D.

far Send for Terrng and Price List

Wheeler 6c Wilson Mannfaclur'g Co..
RICHMOND, VA.

''

mnyll

Cleaveland Mineral Spriup,

OPENED MAY'lBth, 1882.

THESE 8prlhgsfare twa 'miles from Shelif. 64
West of Charlotte, and wfthtn I wile of

the Carolina Central Railway running from Char-
lotte fp Shelby. Hacks wlU be at the Springs'
Station on arrival of every train.

i . COLD AND VaBM'BATHS.

White and Red Sulphur and Chaljbeate Waters
Bowling .Alley in good order. A good string

band secured for the season. Livery accommoda-tton- s
attached to the hotel. . , -- s

"

iror iurtner particulars aaaress
S. McB. POSTQN.

. noprietfir.

UI ir FREE!
A? favorite prescrlptloi. WhA

nllvlopeJV. Druggist can fill it.

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TBMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of every make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

CAN BE HAD IN

S jaw?

AT- -

Jun29

JXJST

Elf ED!

6i CENTS

a & n:--

Ct wtleleslm

HOUSE

t9

J2

Spa Mv

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

AST ADYASCE lit PRICE,

BE PAID IN THE FALL,

and Repairer. All work Kuaranteed. Send orders
H. MeSMITH.

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A new supply of goods. Including

CROCKERY,

PICTURE
FRAMES

HOSIERY, LACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLL AH

HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac, Ae.

Also FRUIT JARS, Quarts and Vi gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDGE
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat Bank.

Jun25

Greensboro Female College

GREENSBORO, N. C

'puiS fcrbsverVQ7 Institution has been place
JL open a permanent basis, and offers all the

advantages of a nrst-clas-s Fesaale College.
The fall session of l82wl begin on the 28rd

of August, Charges per sessloB of 20 weeks J

Board, (exclusive of lights and washing,) and Ea-gU-

Tuition, S7R. Extra stadles moderate. Ap-

ply for catalogue to T. M. JON ES,
Jul6 lm President

WANTED.
B Jd Press and material for

Junl4tf Shelby, N. C.

NOTICE.
Wnwra Clllnf m niTT.BnaTt CmTPAKT.

OMltM mnA TMUnTAr1!! Office

Company Shops, N. CL, June 20th, 12.)

Thirty third annual meeting of the stock'
THE of this company will be held in Raleigtf
on Thursday, July 13th. 1882.

Stockholders desiring to attend can ret ticxei
fortbemserves and the &emSr5$thlfpfainUlea IWIFE and
UNDER HXffiBF)ty Pip1'1" biffIN

22 until 18 taly iecretar.

whonmt tted hOTOble AltiBs; The
"Eftypttan edl&flag fejurielo: enable
the troops ttwJthdrawTr(tot town.
jl uo- - itjiegrapa snip uumern owded

lr way
to the beacliheiicetbfHbi Of th I
fleefr rem&ytheiifeie rtiiavfcfive
ing paed af Qlnigh eAAmtt
themselves deaperiSelSFf: undred--j
EurOteamS and other ChristTanla in the
Ottoman- - baBk:ancP a3nng ifailding
were massacred. A 'par-oi- , the fleet
are now leaving for Port Said. The
whereabouts of the Jihedie ' is unr
known. . . : v: i.4 j

London, July cor-
respondent of the-StitndJf- orl board
the Invincible, telegraphing at o'clock
tn is morning, says trie wnoie cifvu pop-
ulation- and troops ' have i beep with-
drawn.

J
The whole of Grand Square

is burned. . The Helicon;: which went
discover the meaning of ltbe last flag

of truce last evening, could; discover
nobody on board the Egyptian! vesseL
'Mahrousaj or in the arsenal. Tine .cor-
respondent accompanied the' cjfficer to
shore in the steam ptnnaqe purveyor
of the fleet, who was' one Of lhe party
and was well acquainted with tie town,
landed and proceeded a considerable
distance. All was perfectly silent ex-- t

cept the roar of the flames. It is be-
lieved Arabi Pasha has concentrated
his forces beyond the city to oppose the
British advance. The work of fine ships
is now ovdr, ,aad any fprthe action
must be ashore. 3?ully half of (he tqwn
is burning. There will be a landing in
force to investigate the condition of
things and if possible render aid.

.London, July 13. A dispatch to the
Daily News, dated Alexandria, 8.20 a.

says the Bedouins are looting by
the thousands. ;

A dispatch to the Staudard, dated
9 35 a. m., says the Europeans, who
fought their way dow n to the beach,
number a hundred. They report all
other Europeans and Christiana, num-
bering hundreds, massacred, I

12.30 p. m. The reserve squadron ar-
rived at Portland at 4 o'clock tnis morn-
ing. The Daily News says it is under-
stood that the conference has decided
that the Egyptian army shall be dis-
banded and replaced by Gen. D'Amerie.

1 p. m. The British authorities are
chartering a number of vessels to-da- y

for the conveyance of munitions to
Alexandria. Five thousand mules
have been purchased in Spain.

Alexandria, July 13. Chiltern has
moved into the harbor. The fire in the
city is steadily Increasing. It is re-
ported that Arabi Pasha is marching
on to Cairo.

London, July 13. 1.80 ,Pi m. -- Admiral

Seymour telegraphs at 10.40 this
morning: "The terms were the sur-
render of the forts as at first demanded.
The use made of the flag pf truce by
the Egyptians, is considered disgrace-
ful. Nothing is known of the Khedive,
bat it is believed he is still at Ramleh
PalaceT where his yacht is apparently
waiting until the weather will allow
his embarkation."

Around tb,e World for Nothing.
London Telegraph, :

Our vivacious Parisian cotemporary,
Le Figaro, has hit upon an ingenious
expedient for effecting a journey
around the world without any expense
whatsoever to the traveller, which ex-

pedient It fervently recommends to
but impecunious tourists for

their adoption.
Thcfirst thing the wanderer does is

to become a Jew. Having ; performed
this preliminary feat, he must contrive
to eflect a lodgment upon some portion
of the Czar's territory. Thenee he will
be immediately expelled and conveyed
gratis to Lemberg, in Gallicia. AtLem-ber- g

he will be received by Mr. Law-
rence Oliphant, who will forward him.
to the United States at the cost of the
Jewish Relief fund.

Arrived in America, the traveller
puts on the raiment and demeanor of a
Chinese. He will then be conveyed to
the Flowery Realm free Of charge by a
philanthropic company, berit upon elim-
inating the Celestial element from the
States.

; Immediately oh;beirig st ashore in a
'Oiinese port he should giye oqt that he
is'aborn Russian, intrnsted with a se-

cret political mission, and therefore
traveling in disguise. The Chinese au-

thorities should at once cause - him to
be transported to their north western
frontier, where the will hand him over
to the Russians. These, as soon as
they find he is a Jew, will pass him on
to the ctpital ef Austrian Poland ; and
when, for the, second time, he arrives
at Lemberg, he will have "put a girdle
around about the earth" quite as inex-
pensively, if not altogether as expedi-
tiously, as ever Puck did in his best
days.

Gratitude.
Philadelphia Record.

' Mr. ThurloW Weed's ideas of politi-
cal gratitude are not Above criticism.
Ha raTntea in nna of the tetters in which
he attacks civil service reform that hr
1807, when he was a barefooted boy, he
hoiH fha r ho'rftA of' a Mai. Haisht at
"general training"- - near Catskill N.

1 1 a. 1. IT i v V. r 4 w ? 1 i ri rl rrl--

WUlie LLUB iHiajUt ttUU utf(Ci 4uqT Mis
nitaries ' were inspecting the militia.
The usual fee was a sixpence, but the
Major w&s uncommonly liberal and
gave his ; boy a .shilling. Some forty
years after, when Mr. Weed had become
o hAoa n Jaiir Vm'b'M.TinTlrjnfl ' and ' waa
running the WliigTOSchlne.'h'e chanced
to think of Major Maignc ana naji mm
nominated for States Treasurer, and he
was elected. --The latter was astounded,
to find, on returning thanks to hii ban
efactor, --that the nomination wasdqe
to tbo extraordinary fee of .an ejtara
sixpenoefgieniai barefooted boy forty
years' before, and Weed seems to think
it nroa roHTfflnlb all arrmridj ami f.herA

is much to commend in the politician's.
.' i 1 - 1 A. kngraieiui reuieuiutiiuuD ui mo ioui.

But if Weett or his sympatMiers wOuldV

show what ngni a pouucian.nas u pay
private iavors tkbb puuucuuM i
public money he particmar csa would
U0 MUH.i,tR?ll,J;. i j

A Stroke ofJ4gntning Causes the Death
t. AnlTliy'Fieoplei.- - i

;
L1tti:"b EoH,1 Arkansas, Jnlv

mTexaTani'apeciallBaya the UgftiMg:
.4. w Okl Vr A Krl At mil In in 17

f nmhTpara
i jimDhinm. if. jm u mm h j. p

lives were lost. j ireDroKe out uuuer

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On ORGA1STS $10 Cash,

WITHOUT! IHTBEEST OB

IF BALANCE CAN'T

'.ttnnA Hma that :fMt:iimt. kinhnrf.
There was excitement ambnsr the
mourners, but thitiajdrity excuse the
father's action on ftspoant of the ex-
treme co wardice tito' BManness of the
vonncr man. , . tf .

A Fortaae Becjneatibad, to Ex-Secret-

New YorjS, Jaly43. A Timfes New
Orleanrnsctaiaasr: --Jose Dbmiheo-
a native of Spaiat ame here 40 years
ago,.a Caril8'ti eiileTifld soon jbeoame
ireminent as n importer of Cigars
rom Havana in which he

aocnmulatedaiiQenfe fortune. On
Sunday last he diediaad is Will
was opened for prolate, He declared
beiiad no heirs, gave his relatives and
friends a few liberjfl bequestsjbut left
his homestead izt Xrenaolet street, to
jCornelis Ridgly;fltnt a daughter of
Hon. Wm. H. Mnnt fate Secretary of
the Navy and now JMinister tol Rdssia,
and the balance ot jis entire estate to
Minister , Hn&t 'Mlf late years Mr.
Hunt has been in somewhat embarrass-
ed circumstances, but this unexpected
gift of his old frien4 aid admirer will
render him one of te wealthiest men
in the diplomatic service.

Everr Day f nfThr )Tear;
Ablnon, Ta.,Octi4, 188i:-H-.

H. Warner Co; Sirs I hae suffered every
day for thepast three rears from stricture ef the
urethra Tour Safe Kldwy and Ltver Core Is the
only thing to give me relief. W. T.GRAHaM... i- '.
Sorsford's A cfl fhtrp1iata a II rain

; ,V' xsmia, - ; , ":.
Dr. Er W. Robertson. Clevelmnd. O., says: "Fom

my eipertence can conrlally recommend It as a
orsin ana nerve tonic, specially in serraas ae
pillty, rervous dyspepatve,"

ro.wowy aboak an Wser, Xldneyfor Urinary
Twubi. especially Brighs's,Dtoee. 9r Diabetes,
as Hop Bitten never fsi of ft. eure where a cure
Is poaslble. We know0g4-- iias -t--

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
be draion Monthly.

ES CAPITAL, PRIZF, T5000.

Tickets an) jr 5. Shares In Proportion
I r.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

fneornnmtMl in 1 fnr 9K nunlhi tha T juris.
lature for Educational aid CharitaMe purposes
with a capital of Sl.QOO.OOQ- -to whlfch a reserve
fund of JotaQOO ha since been added. ,

By an overwhelming popular Vote; its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879. i

' The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
the people ot any State. It never scales or post-
pones.

Its BRAND 6INGLB NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly; . j

A SPLBDID OPPOKFtJHITY
TO WIN A FOBTTJNB BiGHTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS H. AT NSW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8lh, lSSi,
lrth irfonthlr Drawing--.

Look at the Following 8chep, under the ex-
clusive Sdpervlslon-an- mahagnneht ef --GRN.-6.
T. BEAUKBO ABD. of LoulslanA,-ap- d GrS, JUBAL
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage all the draw
lngs of this Company, both ordliary and wmt-annua- l,

and attest the correctness of the publish-
ed Official Lists.

CAPITAL. PRIZE, ($,000.
100,000 Tickets ait. Five jpoklara Bach,

Fraction, in jPtlhm iirroportlon.
LiST i)F PRIZbS:'

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.
3b,(

2 PRIZES of 88.000
5 2,000 10,000

10 1,000 t 10,000
20 500... 10.000

100 20,000
800 80,000
500 50 25.000

1000 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PR

9 Approximation Prizes of S75 8.7B0
APDroxlmation Prizes ori 60 4.500

uAVVnttuniiuuii .razes va j aoy...'i ... j JhieOU

1967 Pi lees, amoonung w I... (265,500
Appllcatfon for rates' to clubs khouldnoalj be

maoe to ihe office of the companyfln New Orleans.
For further Information write --clekrly,. giving full
address. Send orders by Express j Registered Letr
ter or Money Order, addrer spd tonh to

J M.4A DAUPHIN,
NewOjrleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, i .

607 Seventh strt, Washington; D. C
N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attention.
lUlll

-PO- PCLAR-MOSTHI Off

In-t- he Cltyof Louisville, on

i LMONDi.! JULY 31st,jl88l
. i These dravrtngs. Mcur mooady (Soaoaya axtepV

d) Juader previsams of aasAct of taejaeaarai As-
sembly, of Kentucky. j r,: 7 . . .

The United states Oreftt fWt oa JCanlr Bl.
rendered the following dorWong ; ' :

. ntstrftxitlon Con- -

SaaXxal' : : '
The Company baa a large reserve

fond. Raadthe Ust of prizefor:the

JULY DRAWING.
1 Prize. : f8Q,i
I Iffix-- - AUrUUM.
10ftJaa,... tj- - . .m 6.00

10 Prizes, f1,000 each,.... J.. 10,000)
"aa Prixea. fiOO eaetn.i ie.ooa
ino PriMS. . 100 aaeh..'.i iXXOOU

. onn Priua. Kneaeh !.:..... "TO. OOO
ftOOPies, 20 eaebU...;..v' M;000'

1 inoo PrlzM. 10 each. l.;;;i.i IttJO
9 Prises, SSOO each, ApproxlmsJioa Prlzea,7
ft Prize--, 200 J ' M: "j . rr.:13

4UW0:Pnaaai.-- . i.;.:.." Jrt . j't. . jlAa.400

wboiT9;jBaff '.TwiW n;tt xiaktfu :

Draft m iLetCse or Send

S5 and upwanh by Hre8s,!eani at oar m
bens)! Address all orders lus cj &;;??

Longer time wul be gfvaa, with a reasonable Increase of price.- - All instroments of every grade and
prioa included tn this sale. Tell yonr musical friends of 1L Write as for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prlees and easy terms.

Six (ftl years guarantee, stool and Instructor with every Organ.- - Freight paid both ways If no sale.
Test them in your own homes. Address

PROT. wTL BAKER is mv authorized Toner
tothis house.1 (

GEORGE PACE & GO.
KaniiahiTnnfM stav -

Patent Futa&W CircTlLr

SAWI
w v

mCTMnnm mil.

aristandTkmrlflil Wood Workmg
and Barref Maehiner; , 8hin L Circular Ba--

MulSnporWete. TJ VITI
mi cmiNniNoi tArtnrvran

aeod for Catalogue--

MECHANICAL And MININGCIVIL, at the Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N. Y. The oldest engineering school
In America. Next term begins September 14th.
The Register for 1 882 contains a list of the gra-

duates tor the past 55 years, with their positions;
also, course of study, reaulresaents, expenses, etc.
Address DAVID M. GREENE,

Jielll 4w Director.

BIG SALE
OF

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
WATER

MELONS,

Canteloupes 5 1 VUV11VU J

AT PERRY'S AT
loll

To Contractors and Builders.

are requested for the ImmediateBIDS of the College Building at Blddle Universi-

ty-1 mUe Irom CaAriotte, N. a Contractors
mar bid for the ntDre work or for parts thereof.

SealedavofMala to be lodged with the chair-
man of the building eommlHee before Tuesday,
the 25th day of July, 1882. The committee will
hot be obligated to accept, the lowest or any of
the bida . '" '

Plaws andlttffleaUona may be seen at the of-i- ce

of X. Nye Hntchhien. - a MATTOON,
: Chalrn Buflding Committee Blddle University.
CbArtOtto. N. ijhsj 12th, 1882.
10118 2m

R. M. BOARDMAN, amitoJoaflUfl Batl
Louisville, jH or 809 Broadway, New York.

lullI the rains.
AddrSM UK. WAKU m VV WWMNi "

T-


